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I II K NEW WOMAN.
"Adalbert Seattle, yon cannot be ray hiu

and!" These worda rang through the balmy,
evening air of Nuuanu Avenue with that Inde-
pendent tone characteristic of The New Woman.
With eyes aflame abe continued: "Yon applauded
that wretch at tne ma-t- meeting who said
any woman's vote could be bought with a com-
pliment." It was true, and be paied before the
awful charge. Yet. poor, weak, "fin de Steele"
man tbougb be was, he gathered up strength to
redeem himself. "For ouce. darling," be fal-
tered, You were out of my mind. I was think-
ing of the thousands of your inferiors with
whom compliments are so rare that tbey are al-
most priceless." "O, Adelbert, I forgive you!"
she cried, and she threw herself Into his arms
aud wept there. He was moved, too. "Don't
cry now," implored the girl, tears will
wet my frisr.es."

i
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3It's easy,
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time- -

every commercial interest will be

a3 well served.'' He might with
as much reason state that there is
no necessity of telegraphic commu-

nication between South Dakota
and New York by way of Chicago.
England would gladly construct
lines to carry dispatches overland
through Canada to Montreal, leav-

ing the only expense to United
States citizens of building a con-

necting link north from Dakota
and south to New York from Mon-

treal. And the Canadian Pacific
could very well arrange to ship all
of Dakota's products East. In fact,
England could take the United
States commerce and carry it on
entirely with very little trouble,
and would be doing it today were
it not for the patriotic men of '76,
who set the maik of American pat-

riotism and aggression. Unfortu-

nately Senator Pettigrew and men
ofhis stamp have not absorbed
any of that spirit. At the same
time he cites how well England can
do American business with Ha-

waii he makes the supposition

What about the cable?
What about the canal? Does
the United States Senate be-

lieve that other governments
will be willing to accept a "dog
in the manger" policy and
allow the Pacific to be without
a cable? Do the Senators for
one moment imagine that the
Nicaragua Canal will continue
to exist merely in the imagina-
tion of the world and as a
channel only for paper ships?
We know not. Hawaii is in
terested in both schemes to a
very great extent because there
is no doubt that her commerce
will be increased by the com-

pletion of one or both of the

saving,- -

business-lik- e,

Harbingers of Summer
are loose tires and spokes and a lot of other ailmeuts that
afflict even the best regulated carriages after the rainy season.

The earlier you put your carriage into the shop, the earlier
we will atteno to it and the earlier it will come out.

We give in another column the
much discussed expression of opin-

ion given by Thomas G. Shearman
in Brooklyn, N. Y. The spirit
prompting a slur upon a refutation
of this collection of fallacies is
only to be compared with the
blatant resonance of a flippant, un-

christian tongue that delights in
casting reflections upon every ef-

fort tending to enlighten and im-

prove the moral and physical con-

dition of our fellow man.

to use a "Caligraph"

Who will think areyou
wideawake and progressive ii

-- o-1

THE HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'FG CO.

measures. Nor is Hawaii the NO. 70 QUEEN STREET.
never only locality to be benefitted.that England would

you stick to the way your
grandfather wrote? Stetl
rvns instead of quill pens;
you're ahead there. Take
another step. Use a Can-grap-h.

You can do more work on
a Caligraph than with a pen.

It's "more comfortable to
use a Caligraph than a pen.

The Caligraph
is better than any other type-
writer, because it is simpler,
lasts longer and does cleaner
work than any other.

It's easier to learn than any
other, too.

You can buy one on easy
terms. It helps pay for it-

self while you're buying it.
Let me sell you one.

The Prussian Parliament does
not trouble itself with such trivial
matters as theater hats. It is ex-

hausting its patience and spending
time on no less a problem than the
abbreviation of feminine skirts. The
long skirts of walking costumes
now in vogue collect germs, mi-

crobes and other things, that the
hygenic authorities say are as bad.
If dress reform legislators continue
in their course, they will have a
woman's rebellion on their hands.

bombard New York, because there The United States, particularly
is so much English capital invested the States aIong the eastern
in that city. This is certainly a and western seaboard wilI
sorry admission for an American

fit the of the canaland simul- - by completionin public life to make,
taneously cry down a proposition to a wonderful extent; the mer--
favorable to American commerce chant marine that has been lying
and capital in the West. idle will receive an impetus

He calls the fallacious arguments tRe Hke of which has nQt been
and fact Thomas R.given by fa Freight could be
Shearman to his aid, and gives J

financial so much reduced that thou- -
numerous other new
etatements as follows: "In 1894 sands of tons would be ship--

we imported sugar of the value of ped from New York that
$8,282,000. We remitted duties WOuld not otherwise leave the

The above MOLTNE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
now carry in stock and can fill orders for same promptly.Sole

Agent,T. W. Hobron,
Honolulu. They have been thoroughly tried and the fact that we have

The suggestion by Dr. Wood
that the Board of Health should
be supplied with some place to file

and preserve the public documents
of that department ought to receive

sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during theamounting to $3,500,000. In 1893 warehouses. iauuLUJuuuLJUUUUUUuyuLUia pasi, two months shows that the planters know a good thins
we imported $9,000,000 worth of when they see it.prompt attention. Under present We have just received an-

other invoice of the celebrated We still sell the well-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14, 15 and
conditions, valuable records, which

sugar, and the duty at the present
rate would have been $3,600,000.
We exported in 1893 to those isl

16 inch, which is also made by the MOLINE PLOW COM
Dietz Oil Stoves, thecan only be replaced by years of same PANY. One of our latest customer- - says this:

ands $2,827,000 of our producte. now extensively used in Hono- - "Send me a 16 inch Hall s Breaker, I have tried other
makes lately and find they do not do jthe work that yours will."

We have all sizes of Plows from 4 to lb inches: also side

study and investigation, may be
destroyed by fire in a twinkling.
In the interests of humanity, the
country cannot afford to take the
risk it is now running and stand
the chance of closing doors after

hill and furrow Plows.
We have the most complete assortment of Tools of all

kinds for cleaning sugar or coffee lands.
Onr stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and ROPE has beenthe horse is stolen. The value of

added to lately and vve can furnish almost anything needed.many of these documents cannot
be reckoned in dollars and cents. WAUKEiiAN BARBED WIRE is far ahead of any other

make: try it and you will be surprised with the results. If
you prefer galvanized or black plain Fence Wire we have a
heavy stock.

nearly a million dollars less than lulu an(J which give universal
the amount of duties which we re- - satisfaction. As a fuel, coal
mitted. oil is extensively used in the

If this great and good friend will
Unlted Stes and here on ac"study history, he will find that
count of its cheapness and be--there was no duty on sugar from

April 1, 1891, till August 28, 1894, cause of the quickness with
yet he charges us with $7,100,000 which a meal may be cooked.
of duties remitted on sugar. In With fl Dietz qjj StQve there
place of the $2,827 000 worth of is absolutely no odor from theexports by Mr. Pettigrew,given burning oil and no danger ofthe custom house statistics show
$4,326,200, a difference of $1,499,- - explosion. The cost of oil for
000 to the credit of the United a meal averages about three
States. Though a million or so is cents and when you are
of comparatively little moment to through heat and expense
the United States, it serves to show cegiSes We have never had a
how the enemies of annexation are

word of dissatisfaction fromobliged to twist facts u-.- .4. ar-- .

gument, rather than search for parties using these stoves; on
facts and draw honorable argu- - the contrary we are told that
ments. thev will broil, frv. bake, and

If you want a perfect wire stretcher send to
. O. Hall & Son.Many

women
SDFFERERS ASTHMAROMsuffer

Captain Crossman never spoke
with more truth than when he re-

marked that if the Aliancia had
raised the English flag the port-

holes of the Spanish gunboat would
have closed and the ship ailowed to
proceed on its course with no more
ado. The United States possesses
a class of politicians desperately
anxious to copy Great Britain's
policies in all other respecte, but
when any move is made to estab-
lish a wholesome respect for the
American flag and American inter-
ests in foreign waters or foreign
lands, the hysterical cry of "jingo-
ism" is at once raised.

from nervous complaints and
kindred troubles peculiar to ARB REQUKSTSb TO FKRCKK THE PAMPHLET

OK THEtheir sex. In their train come
constipation , (Alidusiicss, head
ache and neuralgia obstinateroast equally as good as a

wood or coal stove and at less Himalya Asthma Eemedyto cure and hard to endure.Sailors' Home Dining Room
T 1 i i levery woman should be awareexpense.
1. 'it i inow easuy sne can keep ner--

Will be opened to the public THURS- - A1 iitcmpwic renewing THE NtWLY DISCOVEREDQUESTIONABLE FACTS TO SUIT sell in good health by taking,DAY, April 11, when they will serve the VOUth of your dwelling bv
meaiR as follows : J J in sickness and health, that oldthe use of a little paint, bear SPECIFIC ASTHMA.forand reliable remedythis fact in mind: Hendry'so A. v. to 10 a m , 11 :30 a., m to 2 p. m.,
and 5 P. M. to 7 :30 P. m.

MBA L TICKETS $45a and $3-5- 0 rown's The Pamphlet doenn't cost anything the cure only
Private rooms for families. Pri

Ready Mixed Paint will go
further and retain the gloss
and color longer than any
other ready mixed paint on the
market. We have it for inside
or outside work in quart, half

ran fritters
vate Dinner Parties served on short
notice. 3962--1 m

EXHIBITION Two Dollars.

Senator Pettigrew broke loose on
Hawaiian history a second time
during the last days of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress, the occasion being
the discussion of the $500,000 ap-

propriation for the submarine cable
to this country. The now ex-Senat- or

seems to have a particular
antipathy for anything and every-

thing Hawaiian, and calls the most
mythical and idiotic ideas into
play that have ever been expound-
ed on the floor of the United States
Senate to support his position.

In the first place he informs his

U's grateful friends are legion.
They are to be found in every Call on or address thegallon, and gallon tins. If you

Saturday, April 6th, 1895 want to do a litde odd job and State, in almost every land.
.AT

I do not require the services of For weak, debilitated, over HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY
MASONIC TEMPLE, worked women, and puny and

delicate children there is no
OF- - 323 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

I ) titer medicine in the world.
Dose small and pleasant to
take and it does not injure your

a painter get a tin of our paint
always ready for use. If you

are, for any reason, opposed
to the ready mixed article we
can supply you with either
English or American lead and
raw or boiled oS at the lowest
possible price.

The Avery sugar land im--

WOVEN WIRE
French Fancy Goods, Gloves, Laces

811k Waist.
Ladies Fine French Linen

UNDERWEAR, ETC.
tilth. Testimonials are full
of praise they speak of suf--

relieved of sicknesst rmr. i r
'No goods sold until Monday, piemenis nave proven a won get

colleagues that there are "637
Americans, or persons of American
descent, who live upon the Ha-

waiian Islands." How he gets the
American population down to this
number is a mystery, unless he
draws the inference that all the so-call- ed

Americans have been dis-

franchised by recent orders of the
Administration and the remainder
have been deported or left the
country within the past few
months. This sage of the Dakotas
also says the cable is not neces

April 8th.
ntshi d. Why not
t le today?derful saving to the planters

TELEPHONE 478. here and our sales are con--
i.stantlv increasing. Plantprc ok carefully at tlie package whei Make

M. P0ULAIN. are realizing that economy
I 1 1

con purchase irrrttatrons abound
ami should l e denounced The
genuine has two crosssvd icd linos
iii tho wrapper.

Sure
of it.

VSORE, MQ

Gloves warranted not to break "lu:L uc pricuccu in every ae--
or crack. BALIBROWN CHEMICAL CO.

HITXDKTST WORDS,
Find Hidden Word In Each Line.

Their Name is Millions?
An alms of old in me you'll find?

A friend indeed wa I?
In storm and wreck a he'p bo kind?

Of hearts to be I try ?

3960 3t
partment of their plantations
and labor saving implements
are on the road to succes inGuardian's Notice. Mm Drag Conpj,this respect. We will gladly
furnish information and supply
photOPTaohs to oar ties inter--

Woven Wire Mattresses wh'ch will not rust : Iron Bds which fold ; Spiral
Springs for upholsterers' use; all made right here in Honolulu bySCXLE AGrEXTS.uaou mis jja.y iSfc&iN af i ested.

sary from a commercial stand-
point. "It is not necessary in
the matter of news, for it is
well known that if we do not
build this cable England will build
a cable from the western terminus
of the Canadian Pacific railroad by
way of these islands to her Aus-

tralian possessions. Therefore, we

J. S. BAILEY,
Th Wovn Wire Man, Hotel Street.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

poiunju guaraian or James J.ove, a
spendthrift, notice is hereby given that
will not he responsible for aiy bins con-
tracted by him or by any person in hit-beha-

unless authorized by me irj
wntinir. (Sig ) J. LKKED MAGOoN.

Dared Honolulu. February 14, 1S95.
3920-t-f

Join the Columbia Bicycle Club.
shall be able to communicate, and j


